
FRATERNAL INDEX.

A Tlirivins Knights of Pythias

Lodge at Dalla?,-Tex.

Third Annual Donation Party if Y. 1INo.
*-I081 Memorial Services-K. of H.

Snspetelom and X imtatements.

[In order to secure Insertion all matter in-
truded for this column should be handed In
addressed to the '\u25a0Fraternal Editor." Allcomm-
unications must bear the name and address of
Hie sender; IInot, the matter willnot be pub-
lished.]

Official Assessment Table.

NO ASSESSMENTS.

There willbe no assessments for November In
the Champions nt the lied Cross. To the present
•rilingnone willbe levied In the Young Men's
Institute and Young Ladies' Institute.

. A union meeting of the I.O. O. F. lodges
ofDistrict Xo. 07 of this city, A. Hovey, D.

\u25a0 D. G. M.,.will take piece this evening with
Western Addition Ledge, No. 285. A choice
programme of exercises baa been prepared,

\u25a0 and a good time is anticipated.
One year ago Amity Lodge, Xo. 108,. Knights of Pythias, of Dallas, Tex., was'

instituted with a membership of twenty-
seven. To-day this ledge has ISO Knights
on its roster.

!Temilarl*ebekah
Degree Lodge, Xo. in,

I.0. O. F., willattend the union meeting of
District Xo. 07 this evening. This lodge
"willgive an entertainment and supper next
Saturday evening.

Young Ladies' Institute Xo. 2 will hold
lis third annual thanksgiving donation
party next Monday evening at Odd Fellows'
Hall. The fee for admission willbe one
pound of povislons, etc., from each guest,
the proceeds to be donated to the St. Yin-

.cent de mil Societies and St Joseph's
Home for Incurables. Donations can be
sent to 1309 Mission street and on the day of

• entertainment to the hall. An excellent
' literary and musical programme lias been ar-

ranged for, concluding with dancing. As
this is a most deserving and commendable

• means of aiding worthy charitable institu-
tions, itis hoped that the same success may

\u25a0 attend this appeal for aid as heretofore has'-'
been the case."*

The Odd Fellows' Literary and Social
Club meets this evening in regular session,
when an enj"yable programme of exercises•
will take place. A large attendance of mem-

yyibt aud visitors is expected.'" _"" From and after this month Yerb_i Bttena
l^'dfce, Xo. 1788, Knights of Honor, will
discontinue mailing the usual postal- card
notices of assessments to its members and
willsend instead to each member a copy of
the

"
Knights of Honor Reporter," the offi-•"

cial paper of the order. A circular has been
sent to each member, notifying them of the

\u25a0;- change. \u25a0

\u25a0' Young Men's Institute Xo. 129 has
adopted the title of Borromean Council, No.•' 129. At its meeting last Monday evening
several candidates were initiated and a visit-

\u25a0 ing delegation from Phil Sheridan Council,
\u25a0 No. 72, was received and entertained.

In the public hall of the B'nai B'rithBuild-
ingnext Monday evening a memorial service

. will be held under the auspices of District
\u25a0 Grand Lodge, No. 4, I.O. B. 8., in honor of
• the memory of the late Benjamin F. Pelx-. otto, Past Grand Saar of the order.
'On Wednesday evening, 3d iust., the offi-. • cers of Catholic Ladies' AidSociety, No. 11,

" were installed by Mrs. M. Deaiie, G. P.
Alter the ceremonies the Grand President

'. delivered an able address, which was fol-'
lowed by a short programme of interesting
exercises.

X'oiices of suspension have been sent to
tbe following subordinate lodges of the

\u25a0 Knights ofHonor for failing to forward to
'.- the Supreme Treasurer assessments 288.-. and 2¥9, within the time provided by law:
.Alabama, Xo. 3458; Delaware, Xo. 2418

Georgia, Xo. 952; Illinois, Xo. 1365; Indi-
•.- ana, Xo. 2240; Kentucky. Xos. 2802 and 33o2;• Louisiana, No. 3242; Michigan, Xo. 202;
• Mississippi, No. 2281; Missouri, Xo. 2158;

North Carolina, Xo. 2481; Ohio, Xos. 535'
and 1235; Pennsylvania, Xo. 075; South••• Carolina, Xo. 2428; Tennessee, Xos. 1011,

. 2131 and 3309; Texas. Xos. 1505, 1701 and
3299; Virginia, Xo. 219. The following

. lodges, suspended on firmer assessments,
\u25a0 have been reinstated since last report: On

.". a-se.-sments 286 and 287— Xos. 225, 73.', 97",
• '2240. 2366, 2818, 2863, 3028, 3057, 2188, 3441

and 3517.
Adistrict meeting of GoSden Gate Lodge,

No. 3, United Endowment Associates, will
be held at Hamilton Hall, corner Geary and

eiuer streets, on Tuesday evening next.
jThe grand officers willbe present aud a good
• time is expected.

Calif, Commandery, Xo. 1, Knights
Templar, of this city, held a reception and
r.union last evening in the asylum at the

. temple. Toe guests comprised the follow-
ing commandeiies: San Jose, Xo. 10, San
Jose; Oakland, No. 1!, Oakland; Santa
K'rsa, No. 14, Santa Rosa; Golden Gate, No.•" 10, of this city; Naval, .No. 19, Vallejo, and
Mount Olivet, No. 20, Petaluma. An escort-
from the hosts headed by a band of music

\u25a0. received the interior commanderies at the
•:- ..terry landing, and in procession marched to

'. the asylum, where the visiting fraters were
\u25a0 joined by Golden Gate Commanderv an 1
\u25a0 welcomed by the Eminent Commander of

.-' Xo. 1.
'

After social converse all adjourned
to the banquet-hall, where a magnificent

-.' repast was partaken of, ul the conclusion of
\u25a0-'

'• which speech, song and sentiment kept the
assemblage until low 12. The visitors will

.\u25a0.re main over to-day as the guests of Cali-
\u25a0y fornia Commandery, and willprobably de-
.part for home this afternoon.

• IlirllOVED ORDER OP RED
________
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'
OfficialListof Visits Contemplated by th*

Groat Sacbera.
J. P. Counts, ,G. S., accompanied by his

.:\u25a0 DistrictDeputies, visited Weimer Tribe, No.
';•••: Si, Grass Valley, and Wyoming Tribe, No.
'..49, Nevada City, during last week. On both

tne visits the attendance of the members
was excellent, the work was exemplified and:;.a feast of corn and venison partaken of.

• On Tuesday evening J. P. Counts, G. S.,
•;'
'

and J. W. Maher, G. C. of R., visited Dela-
ware Tribe, No. 48, Newcastle. On this oc-

casion the tribe received a fraternal visitfrom
-. Xokomis Council, No. 8, Degree of Poca-
:.'.. liuutas. On quenching the council fire a lit-

\u25a0 erary and musical enteitainment was given,
concluding with a feast of corn and venison.

\u25a0Seminole Haymakers' Association held its
.'., regular . monthly conclave on Weduesday
\ evening, when the degree was conferred. upon three' members. The new costumes

..-•' were worn on this occasion and were much
'-. admired by the members for their originality

and beauty.*•
On 'Wednesday evening Manzanita Tribe,

:No. 4, had its regular adoption, the work
-.. being very we 1rendered. George Barnaby
.and Albeit Willis of Passaconaway Tribe,
No. 32, Lowell, Mass., and J. G. Hanks, P.
S., Grey E gle Tribe, Kb. 65, Oakland, were'

\u25a0 pre-ent and made some very interesting re-
marks.

—
\u25a0'
'

News has been received of the death of—
the' Hod. Charles H. Symonds, . Great
Sachem of the Great Council of Massachu-
setts, at Salem, this month. During the late
session of the Great Council of the United
States, in Boston, Mr. Symonds was most
untiring in his efforts to entertain the visi-
tors, and by bis death the order in the Bay
Stat* has lost not only one of its best mem-
bers but one of its most brilliant ones. At
the time of his death be was 32 years of age.
Ho was buried on the 9th iust., the members
.of the order inlarge numbers attending the

funeral.
Santano Tribe, No. 68, Fort Bragg, had

two adoptions on Thursday evening and
. have a number more for the next council.

This tribe is In a most nourishing condition
aud Inthe near future will erect a hall of
their own.

The Great Sachem, accompanied by. the
\u25a0• Great Chiefs, willmake official visits to the

tribes named on the followingdates: Tues--
day, December 2d, Tecumseh, Xo. 02, OaK-
laud; Wednesday. December 3.1, Seminole,
No. 54, San r'rani iseo; Thursday, December
4th. Xlodoc, Xo. 57, San .Francisco ;Friday,'
December sth, Pocahontas, ;No. -.11, San
Francisco; Monday, December Bth. Meta-
mora, No. 24, Redwood City; Thursday, De-
cember nth, Pawnee, No. 67,- Alameda;
Friday, De. ember 12ih, Gray Eagle,- No. 65,
Oakland ;Monday, December 15th, Samoset,, No. 22, Vallejo; Wednesday, December
17th. Otonkan. No. 56. Napa; Monday, Jan-
uary 6, 1891. Pohonachee, No;10, San Frau-

\u25a0 cisco; Tuesday, January 6th;Miantonomah,
No. 9, San Francisco; Wednesday, January

«.
'7th, Manzanita, No.4, San Francisco ;Thurs-- day, January Bth, Sotoyome, • No. 12," San. Francisco; Friday, \u25a0 January 9th, Wiune-

mucca, No 61, San Francisco. Visits to the
remainder of the tribes in this reservation
willbe announced hereafter.

A. O. V. W.

Entertainments nod Lectures by Several-
Local Subordinate!.

Frederick Adams, O. M. W., has arrived
Id the city from Los Angeles, where he has
been visiting lodges.

Oak Leaf Lodge, No. 35, Oakland, will
hold an open meeting at its lodge-room, cor-

ner of Twelfth and Franklin streets, on
Monday evening next, at which Professor
Meads of the Oakland High School willde-
liver a lecture on "Electricity."

Golden Dawn Lodge, No. 10, Degree of
Honor, willhold an open meeting this even-
ing. Professor Silas White will continue
his lecture, "A European Tour." The lec-
ture willbe illustrated by views.

Spartan Lodge, No. 36. held an open meet-
ing last evening, at which E.Danforth, P. G.
M. W., delivered an address.

Denial Lodge, Kb.19, willcelebrate its an-
niversary at Mission Opera Hall on Monday
evening, December Ist. Several Grand
Ledge officers willdeliver addresses.

Noe Valley Lodge, Xo.185, gave an enter-
tainment last Thursday evening.

Occidental Lodge, No. 6, will hold a novel
entertainment at its lodgo-room. West Oak-
land, on Friday evening, December __lst.
Each member of the lodge in attend
willbe required lo bring with him aperson

not a member of the order. -..,'.

LEGION OF THE WEST.

Consolldatlon of Two Lode's In Thin
City Last Wednesday.

Alta Lodg;>, Xo. 14, will hold its regular
open meeting and social on Monday evening,
December Bth. An excellent programme has
been arranged to make the entertainment an
enjoyable affair.

Eureka Lodge, No. 21, ha 3postponed its
regular monthly entertainment and social,
which was to have taken place next Tues-
day, until Tuesday. December 9th.

Templar Lidge, No. '-', will change its
quarteis after the Ist pro x. from the Alca-
zar Building to California Ilall,417 Kearny
street.

Zenobla Lodge, No. 13, willhold a reunion
meeting Tuesday, December 21. Tlio
several lodges comprising the district have
signified their Intention to participate and a
good social time is expected.

Juanita Lodge, Xo. 35, litis consolidated
Willi Henrietta Lodge, No. 32. An enthusi-
astic meeting of the two lodges was held
test Wednesday evening, John Greenwell,
G. C.;L-mis Q. Knell, D. D. G. C, and
others made interesting remarks on the oc-
casion. Henrietta Lodge, Xo. 32, will lure-
nfter meet on Wednesday evenings at 310
Valencia street.

Seal Rock Lodge, Xo. 34. received an offi-
cial visit from the Grand Commander at its
last meeting,

Order of the Golden Shore.

A. Rotliensteia, P. S. P., returned yester-
day from Cleveland, Ohio, and reports that
the organization of District Grand Lodge,
No. 9, ivthat city was a complete success.
The grand officers are men of standing in

the community and are taking hold of the
work of the order with a great deal of en-
thusiasm. Anadditional special charter list
of twenty-one now members was received
yesterday from Sir Mri.tefiore Lodge in
Cleveland. Ohio, which makes that lodge
the banner one of the order. The newly
elected Grand Secretary of District Grand
Lodge, Xo. 9, is a prominent young attorney,
aud two more lodges can be expected in Ohio
before the end of the year.

The Supreme -secretary and members from
city lodges paid a fraternal visit to J-'ruitvale
Lodge, No. 69, at Oakland, last Tuesday
evening, and were received with appropriate

honors.
Triumph Lodge, Xo. 05, held a very inter-

esting and largely attended meeting in its
hall last Wednesday evening. Under "Good
of the Older," remarks were made by the
-Sunrcme Piesident and Supreme Secretary
and by nearly all the visiting brothers and
sisters who were present.

Oriental, Unity and Triumph lodges have
several candidates who will be initiated at
their next meetings, and the members of
these lodges willattend the meeting on an-
niversary entertainment to he held with
Banner Lodge in Howry's Hall in this city.

Sons of St. George.

The election of officers for the ensuing
term willtake place in London Lodge, No.

21.">, next Tuesday evening. The -contest is
expected to be very spirited, especially in re-
gard to the office of Vice-President, the two
candidates being prominent and popular
members of the lodge.

Burnaby Lodge, No. 3°, will elect officers
this evening.

E. Oliver, G. S., has returned from his
visit to Rochester, X. X., where he was sent
as a delegate from this district to the late
session of the Supreme Lodge. He intends
to visit the various lodges in this jurisdic-
tion as early as possible and tender his re-
port of the proceedings of the Grand -Lodge
session.

Pickwick Lodge, Xo. 259, will elect offi-
cers next Monday evening.

American Legion of Honor.
Golden Council, Xo. lis, had a very inter-

esting time at its last meeting. C. O. Burton.
G. S.,

-
gave them a brief talk, as didseveral

other members of the order. The council is
making good accessions to its membership,
having five pending applications at the pres-

ent time.
Valley Council, No. 254, Grass Valley,

which took the second premium for new
members last year, has added several more
since July Ist, and reports six uew ones
pending at present.

Bohemian Council, No. 261, had a full and
profitable meeting last Weduesday evening.
Matters of inter, st to the order were dis-
cussed by George W. Dixon, P. G. C., and
others. They have added several to their
numbers of late.

Golden Star Council, No. 648, initiated two
candidates at its last meeting, and have other
propositions pending. This council pays sick
benefits oi ST per week out of its council
funds.

C. O. Burton, G. S., states that a general
interest for th* order is being manifested
throughout the State, especially in this city,
as most of the councils are receiving more
or less applications.

Security Council, No. (UK),recently organ-
ized at KingCity, Salinas Valley, is meeting
with a good degree of success.

MUST Sl-.KVK HIS TIME.

KtnllBecker, the Diamond Thief,Denied
a Untie-.* Corpus Writ.

Emil Becker, the young diamond expert of
New YorkCity who was recently convicted
in this city of grand larceny, appealed a
few days ago before the Supreme Court for
a writ of habeas corpus. Yesterday after-
noon the court heard the plea and denied it,
remanding Becker into the custody ol the
Sheriff. SdSPWMHPB^I

JLSecker's offense was committed inNew
York City over a year ago. lie received a
large amount of diamonds, said to be about
$10,000 worth, for which he was topay when
lie sold them. Instead of taking the road
and

"
drumming

"
them, he deposited the

whole consignment with a convenient"
fence

"
and received money enough to

allow him to marry and go to his home in
Germany. Once there, his family re-
pudiated him on account of his misdeeds,
and he started off on a tour of idventure.
When lie reached San Franeiscj lie found
bin finances getting low, and, to recuperate
them, sold the tickets for the diamonds
which the pawnbroker had given him. The
purchaser of the tickets forwarded them to
New York City to the firm claiming the
diamonds, and they were redeemed. Becker
was then arrested here for grand larceny
and convicted.'

The grounds upon which he based the
prayer for the writ of habeas corpus were
purely technical. lie claimed that his con-
viction here was illegal since the diamonds
had not been sold here, hypothecated here
and had never been brought here.

Kindred Spirit*No I.oncer.
Mary O'Shea, accused of grand larceny,

was on trialbefore :Judge Van Beynegom
yesterday. The complaining witness is
Marcella Shea. Both women are married,
but not on friendly terms with their bus-
bands. Both took a room on Fourth street
some time ago, and were about to live to-
gether as kindred spirits. On the very first
morning after taking tb.3 room, Mrs. Shea
awoke, greatly surprised to find her com-
panion gone, and, on closer :investigation,
found that her diamond ring and $70 in
money had also disappeared. Mrs. O'Shea
was arrest: d and the missing ring found on
her finger. The money, however, never
was recovered. 1

T!i* .Merry Burglars.
William Siebert was convicted of burglary

in Judge Murphy's ', court yesterday. .; Percy
Mcrriville, arrested as an accomplice, was
acquitted.i

-
A burglar entered the residence of Charles

P. Harris, the stockbroker, (ili'JHnlght street,
while the =family was at dinner Thursday
evening. :Several articles of jewelry ami a
valuable watch belonging to Mr». Harris
were stolen. 'rr' --.

-
-_'.-.

-
The Oilier ITU.-Fighter.

Charles Bochette, who, withSydney Hunt-
ington, was arrested for ,-ngirging Ina prize-
fight in the California Athletic Club.' was be-
Ifore Judge Shatter yesterday morning. '• His
\ case has been continued until tbe 25th ( Inst,
'when amotion willmost likely-be made to
dismiss it.y-yyyyyi^y-yy.

CLUNIE'S PETITION.

A Scheme That Traveled "Up a

Fine
"

in a Court-Boom.

Judge Wallace Has Sealed an Application to

Contest the Election of Jeremiah H.

Mahoney si Senator.

Afutile effort was made yesterday by An-
drew J. Clunie to contest the election of J.
11. Malioney as Senator, for the Twenty-

fourth District. On behalf of P. J. Murphy«
the defeated candidate, Clunie handed to
Judge Wallace a petition to appoint a com-
mission to . take the testimony of Leland
Stanford, whom, he charged, had by means
of agents and employes caused several hun-
dred fictitious names to be placed upon the
register of voters previous

'
to the recent

election.
The Judge at once mastered the contents

of the petition and rendered the following
opinion: B__P9IM9|HHWQHW

Tire petitioner alleges lhat ho was at the late
election a candidate tor a seat In the senate ol
lhe Male; that J. 11. Malioney was his competi-
tor; "ilial the petitioner expects to lie a patty
v \u0084.:.:.:: io an action liithe Senate of the Stale of
California against said J. 11. Malioney, which
said action willhe hiought ly petitioner for the
put pose ol coiiiesilog the eleclioiii.fsaldJ.il.
Malioney as a member of the Senate of lire Slate
of Caliiornia," etc. The petition then sets forth
that I.eiaud -Stanford is a witness material and
necessary in lhe propositi contest; that lie ex-
pects to prove by said Stanford that he, ili.o_ij.li
his agents and employes, caused "va.ions
sundiy fictitious names amounting," as 'peti-
tioner alleges upon Ins information nud belief,
"to several bundled," to be placed upon tlie
register of voters In the Senatorial district hi
winch ihe petitioner was a candidate, and that
at me eUcllon l.eld on November 4'.b lost, said
Stanloid caused tho said fictitious names to bo
voted in favor of said J. 11. Malioney by divers
persons falsely aid fraudulently claiming said
llciitious names to be their Hue aud lawful
names.

The petition sets form various other corrupt
and fraudulent practices resorted lo at said
election lor lhe uclil of the candidacy of said
INlaliuiiey, which llie petitioner alleges he can
prove by said -Stanford that the latter committed
anil cau-ed 1.. he commuted through Ills agents
and loves; aPo UnitSlanloid Is about to de-
pail ll.e Slate and willuol leiuin until after the
time when 1is tesllmouy willbe required.

An order is asked that Sianloid be now exam-
ined as a wlliiess, tuisuaiit to the provisions of
the Code ol CivilProcedure (Section 2083 etseq.).
and lhat 1 designate some officer before whom
tin- proposed examination is to lie bad.

lint upon a careful consideration of the peti-
lion ami tbe statute upon which it purports to
inoceed, 1conclude that this is uot a case iv
which such an oiaer would be oue auihonzed by
law.

'lhe statute releis to tho perpetuation of testi-
mony In an acilon, and while llie pettlioiier

styles his piopostd contest tor the seal in the
.Senate an

" ;.ciiin>,"1do not think itsuch in the
sense Intended by the code lelened io.

1am convinced that ibe provisions of the code
refer only In civil actions as ptovlded lor in the
same code. Those contemplate the usual ad-
veisaiy iupceedliigs— in short, a "sun" In a
couit of justice—the establishment of seine tact
mateilal. or which

"
may become mate! to es-

tablish, though no suit may al the lime be autlei-
lived, or, if anticipated, i.c may not know Ibe
laities lo such sun," eic. [Sec. 2084, sub.
21. The tact to be established must be one
which would he material m a suit anticipated at
the time, or Ida suit even not so auiicipied,
should such a suit allerwuid be actually brought
or waged.

In a court In this State [Sec. 2083, sub. 1]
the factum probanduin must be one which is or
may become material m a suit, anticipated or
unanticipated, iv a court of this Slate. Here
the controversy Is one which belongs not to a
court but lo tbe Semite of the -Stale— the sole
"judge of lliequalilica.lons,elections and returns
ol Its members." [Com, Art.4, sec. 7]. \u25a0\u25a0-•"

The Senate is not a court oi the Stale— would
not be a court in considering and determtului:
Iheproposed contest between the petitioner and
Malioney. No part of Ihe judicial power Is
vested iv the Senate, except v.l.en "sitllugas
a court of impeachment." [Idem. Art. VI,
Sec. I].

The deposition of Stanford, even were it tiik.ii
heie, would no doubt be excluded by iiu-Senate,
because not taken after the tiling of a verlhed
statement of the ground upon which Die peti-
tioner put Ids contest for the seat, nor taken be-
fore the two designated Justices of the Peace as
required by the Political Code (Sees. 274
and 275).
lvshort, the contest anticipated is not judicial

In us nature, -but political, and therefore reg-
ulated by the Political Code, aud uot by the Code
of CivilProcedure.

The application to appoint a commission io
lake the testimony of Stanford must, therefore,
be denied, and itIs so ordered.

After hearing the opinion Clunie asked
and received permission to withdraw the
petition. . - '

WOMAN'S SUFFKAUE.

Meeting of Ihe Mare Association— Little
,;.Interest 'I •_..•\u25a0.

- ', .. ..^.^i..
An"adjourned meeting of the California

State Woman's Suffrage Association was
held yesterday, Mrs. Hallo iv the chair.

The question of appointing a committee
to urge the introduction of a suffraee billin
the Legislutuie was biought up for discus-
sion. There was a very slim attendance,
and upon that ground several speakers
urged that the matter be dropped and the
meeting adjourn until such time as women
showed sufficient interest in the proceedings
to attend, Itwas also shown that the ex-
pense of keeping the committee inSacra-
mento for five or six weeks would be con-
siderable, and that the association is not
strong enough to guarantee the financial aid

necessary.
Sirs. Hale, the latest addition to the mem-

bership, suggested that the ladies could do
better missionary work in their own homes
than was being done at the two meeting-*
that have been held since she signed the
roll. Her sensible talk had quite an effect
upon the meeting, and led to a motion being
adopted later on that the meeting adjourn to
the call of the Chair.

Various topics were discussed in the in-
terim, the principal one being Mrs. Ballon*
attempt to secure a notaryship iv this city.
The legal phases of her case were discussed
from every standpoint, and as the ground of
refusal to appoint her Is Oased on the fact
that she is not an elector, Miss Loomis, one
of the speakers, stated her firm determina-
tion to register as a voter. Ifshe is refused
the privilege she will go to the polls and
swear ivher vote. She did not believe any
.man would be mean enough to prevent her,
but should such a thing happen she would
make it a test c»se and establish the word
"person" in lite Constitution, which means
a human being, and that, inconsequence,
women had just as much right to vote as
men had.

Sirs. Sargent informed the speaker that
that point had already been decided ad-
versely to them by the Supreme Court, but
she was still determined to adhere to her
programme.

i:.1 <l of Hope Meeting.
Ihe quarterly meeting of the Bands of

Hope under the jurisdiction of the San Fran-
cisco District Lodge, I.O. O. T., willbeheld
to-morrow evening, at 7:30 o'clock, In the
First Congregational Church, corner of
lost and -Mason streets. Tho following
programme will be rendered: Anthem,
choir; scripture reading and prayer, Key.

L.M.Scliolield: song, congregation; recita-
tion. Miss Cynthia Mansfield: recitation,
Alexander Kidd; recitation, Sybil Camp-
bell; vocal tolo. Mrs. Dr. J. C. Spencer: re-
marks ami presentation of banner, Hubert
Thompson; recitation, Sanford Moss; reci-
tation, Dollie Davis ; vocal >010, Miss Lily
llusing; recitation, MitsLydia Jacob; ad-
dress, Key. L.M. Scliolield ; song, congre-
gation; benediction, Ttev. L. M.Scliofield.
This meeting Hfree to the public, who will
be cordially welcomed. :

l>..i*lel Secured ItAll.
Daniel Donovan of Coik County, Ireland,

was awarded by Judge Coffey three-fourths
of the estate ol his dtceused *brother, John
Donovan, and the other fourth in trust fora
sister, whose death could uot be proved. He
was to have given a bond for $400, but re-
turned lo lietund without doing so. After
a lapse of lour years the United States Con-
sul at Cirk wrote the l'ublic Administrator,
asking if the balance of the

-
estate, $1-00,

could not be paid to Daniel without any
bond. Judge Coffey yesterday made an or-
der to that effect, the death of the sister be-
ing no longer questlotied.~|B%9Sß_MßH

. . shnwr.y Association.
.The Daskaway .Association :has filed In

the Superior Court a petition and applica-
tion for dissolution, and Judge Hoge has al-
lowed ll.e document to be filed with the
clerk of his department. The petition '• sets
forth that nt a meeting of the members of-
said association on

-
the 17tn \u25a0 inst. a two-

thirds vote favored a resolution for dissolu-
tion, and also that all claims nnd demands
against the association have been satisfied.

Petition tor Guardianship.

Eugene M.Freeman
-
has

- petitioned tbe
Superior Court to be appointed guardian of
the estate of Annie

'
S. Freeman, an inmate

of an asylum for Insane in Massachusetts.'
The estate . is valued at $58,937 and com-
prises property in different parts of this
State. \u25a0--\u25a0-_\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0 -

Old Friends' Kenefli.-
The annual :r benefit of the Society of In-

dependent Old Friends takes 'place 'next
Tuesday at

'
the "Alcazar Theater. \u25a0-\u25a0 Tickets

fur reserved scats •' at ,75 ;cents each can be
procured from any ofIthe officers of the so-
ciety. . - - ... . \u25a0 \u25a0'_ . ' \u25a0-.-.\u25a0 .\u25a0.

" .-
Dr. 'I'n.vlor'e Conns*-! Fees.

The matter of fixing.the
"
amount of Dr.

Taylor's account against the Blythe estate
for services tendered while under appoint-

ment by tie court to represent "iabsent and
minor heirs was before Judge Coffey yester-
day. -;Thomas -P. Stoney suggested ,the
amount be fixed at $25,000, less $7500 already
paid. iAfter hearing the objections of the
attorneys for Florence Blythe, the Judge-
said that becau-o the estate was large itdid
not follow that the doctor's fee should be &
large sum. He would not give a

'hasty de-
cision, but intimated that the attorney would
receive a much less amount than $25,000.

ALONG THE HAIL.

Annual Report of the V.silla and Tulare- . \u25a0 Company.

The annual report .of the Visalia and
Tulare Railroad .Company has been filed
with the Railroad Commission. ;The com-
pany was organized inSeptember, 1887, and
Jasper Harrell is President, Joseph Gold-
map, Vice-rrdfident; 11. H.Francisco. Sec-
re: ar.', ai d the Rank of Visalia Treasurer.
The line is eleven and a half miles in length

and operated, between Tulare and Visalia,
and is doing an excellent local business.
The rolling stock consists of two locomo-
tive?, one flat and three passenger cars. As
to the financial status of the company | the
followingdetails are afforded in the report:

Tim capital stock is $40,000, funded debt
$50,000, and floating debt $19,330, a total of
$109,330. The outlay for constriction has
been $93,G'j6, forequipment $21,150, making
acompleted cost of $114,810. The revenue
during the year was: From passenger
traffic $1(3,7G4, and from freight carrying
$1607, making the gross earnings $18,500.

Chief Commissary Trout of the Pullman
Palaco Car Company arrived here yesterday
from New York for the purpose of making
arrangements for the new dining-car ser-
vice about to be introduced by the Southern
Pacific Company on the line between
Truckee and Ogden. This arrangement will
be effected not later than December 10th.

Traffic Manager White of the Atlantic and
Pacific has telegraphed General Agent Bis-
sell of this city that hereafter tlie passenger
agency in this city willobserve the recent
order of the Southern Pacific Company pro-
hibiting agents to sell tickets over lines
other than those represented by tbe agents
making the sale.

The Transcontinental Association is now
in session at Chicago, and it is one of the
most important sessions ever held. Yet
none of the local agents have received
any word of what is being done, and no
press dispatches from Chicago give any ac-
count of the meeting.

Work on the line from Knights Landing
to Marysville has been completed with the
exception of ballasting. The line willbe in
operation withintwo months, and 800 men
are employed on the reconstruction work at
Cow Creek Canyon, Oregon.

The Atcliison has issued orders that freight
for Northern California points be shipped
hereafter from Denver via the Colorado
Midlandand Ogden. This relieves it ot a
heavy strain on its great middle route.

W. 11. Davenport of the Denver and Rio
Grande is in the city, and itis said that he
came lor the purpose of opening an office in
the interest of the above-mentioned line.

Now again a denial has been made that
the California and Nevada road will be
changid to a broad-gauge line. Surveys on
this route have been extended to Walnut
Creek.

"California on Wheels" arrived at Syra-
cuse, N. V., yesterday. The exhibit will
reach this city in about two months.

James Patterson, Freight and Passenger
Agent of ihe Northwestern at Los Angeles,
is here.

11. R. Stern, Passenger and Freight Agent
of the Atlantic and Pacific, came up from
San Jose yesterday.

James Reed, General Traveling Agent of
the Union Pacific, is herefrom Chicago.

11. 11. Francisco, Agent of tbe Atlantic
and Pacific at Tulare, is in the. city.

HABDEIC T HAN IKON.
Bp.glnu mock* Sinn. lied to .Pieces on a

Man's Head.
A good-looking young man, with fair hair

and the form ifApollo, gave a remarkable
exhibition .at the Ninth and Arch Museum
yesterday. Belgian blocks, as well as parts
of crossing-stones, were placed on his head,
and then smashed witha heavy sledge in the
hands of strong men taken from the audi-
ence. He w:.s Andrew Hull, the. man with
the iron skull, who came back to this coun-
try from Europe recently, where he was a
puzzle to the leading medical men. He.
stood on a small platform at the end of the
museum's curio-hall last evening, and when
he had placed a solid, square anvil on his
head a Belgian .block that had evidently
been taken from one of the dirtiest streets of
the city was fastened on tip of the anvil.

The man was then taken from the audi-
ence aud put on a smaller platform thai was
built at the end of Ilia

-
platform. 1. wlikl;

st'-od Bull. The man peeled off his coat and
was given a heavy sledge. At the word
strike the sledge struck the stone on Hull's
head a loud, rebounding blow. Hull seemed
tostagger, but a volley ofapplause rang out
as he rallied and received a second crasliilii
blow on the head. Itwas a blow that would
have dropped a Texan steer to the ground,
but young Hull never .flinched and shouted
for more. The man battered away until his
wind gave out, when another big-armed man
jumped on the platform, grabbed the sledge
and renewed the assault. As the sledge was
brought down with crashing blows pieces of
the Belgian block Hew from it, but itdidnot
split, and itlooked as if the stone could not
be broken, when the man with the sledge
went at it harder than ever, and the stone
finally was smashed to pieces on Hull's
head.

Hull is a native of McConnelsburg, up the
State, and since childhood is said to-have
been noted for his thick skull. Illschums
for pastime broke base-hail bats and boards
over Hull's head, but Itwas only four years
ago that he began to have rucks smashed on
his head with a heavy sledge. Doctors claim
that Hull's skull is ossified and that itis the
only freak of nature of its kind.—Philadel-
phia Times;

- _ '

Still Another.
Health Officer Keeney was summoned toa

house on Ellis street, near Taylor, yesteiday
afternoon to examine intoa reported case of
small-pox. He found the case genuine, but
not of a very malignant type.

Twelve cases of diphtheria and one death
were reported tothe office yesterday.

There are now three cases of small-pox in
the Pcs lhouse.

Dr. Keeney has ordered that all the chil-
dren at the Deydenfeldt Kindergarten
Schools on Brnnnau street, near where the
case of small-pox was discovered on Thurs-
day, be vaccinated, according to the State
law compelling the vaccination of school
children.

Hostile Executors.
In the matter of the estate of the late

Lewis Goodwin, Dr. A. A. Godwin has
filed a petition with Judge Coffey for the re-
moval of the executois, . Thou as J. Taylor
and Horace 15. Goodwin. The petition al-
leges that Taylor claims to hold most of the
assets of the estate as trustee for donees;
that 11. U. Goodwin, who has become a resi-
dent of Chicago, also claims ivhis own right
valuable lands inOregon whicli should be
inventoried as part of the estate, and that
"both executors have assumed and are oc-
cupying an attitude of hostility to the said
estate." The matter was called yesterday
and the hearing continued to next Monday.

Onlyis RfiiiNbblf*lleiween Attorneys.
A ii.i.ii. it to ill\u25a0 mis-,

'
the suit by Elizabeth

Swift against her husband, Patrick Swift,
lor mainii'iiuncr, was taken under, advise-
ment by Judge Finn yesterday. 'i, Duiingtho
hearing Attorney Watt I. Sullivan' indig-
nantly cburged Attorney M.C. Jlassett with
unprofessional conduct ivmoving for a dis-
missal before he had received his fees from
Mrs. Swift. ilassett entered a protest
against the charge, but the Court called the
attorneys to order and . squashed _ the
squabble.

- - . ~ . ;

About On elir'H Wife.
Last Wednesday J. M. Johnson was ar- \u25a0

rested on a charge of threats against life,
preferred by B. Albrecht, 7C5% Howard
street, who said that Johnson threatened to
killhim over Mrs. Albrecht -'-' The complain-
ant, it is said, went to Washington and left
his wile behind. \u25a0 During his absence John-

.son made the acquaintance of!the woman,
and upon Albrecht's return -a • week ago
threatened tokillhim. "The charge was dis-
missed yesterday by Judge Joacliiinseii.

Remanded to China.
jWong Mini\u25a0 Bun, though Isummoned sev-
eral -

times :to |appear ;before
'

the... United
Slates District Court for investigation of

) his claims to land, failed to appear yester-
day .afternoon again and the patience of
the court having ceased to be a > virtue he
was remanded to China mid his -bonds de-

clared forfeited. :.Lee .Yon, Lee All John
and Jow Ah Won were also remanded. _

Railway Hall Service.
> Assistant Superintendent Flint of the
Kailway Mail Service and General Superin-
tendent White have been making a thorough
inspection of the service \u25a0 in> the

-
southern

part of the State. ..' Itis expected •<\u25a0 that ;sev-
eral notable improvements will be recom-
mended by them on their return, which will
be nextMonday or Tuesday.-®i_ijg||j|§SSK

All Sorts of Criminals.
'Twenty-seven criminals, accused iof

"
all

sorts of offenses, petty and ;otherwise, were
taken before Judge Shatter yesterday morn-
ing forarraignment.' The prison van hud to
make four trips to bring them all back to
their quarters Inthe County Jail; *r.-.-r*

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
Summary of Interesting Religi-

on* Events.

Rev. W. N. Steele ot Homer, Oregon, will
hereafter give half bis time toFarmer City,

111.. .:•\u25a0\u25a0-•; . • • • ......
There are now 275 white ribbon women

studying _ the .Bible,end New .Testament
Greek under the direction ofDean Alfred
A.Wright. ; 'yc-y.

Among other subjects discussed by the
Georgia United Conference was the need of
a ministerial training-school for the South.

The receipts of the Presbyterian Board of
Foreign ;Missions are ;more than $5000 be-'
hind those of last year, and the debt has al-
ready reached the sum of $50,500.

Major Whittle, the evangelist, Will soon
commence a series of gospel meetings In
Woo Uer, Ohio, by invitationof the pastors
of the evangelical churches of that

'
city.

There are eleven Congregational churches
In Denver, Colo. VillaPark, the youngest,
dedicated a new house of worship Novem-
ber 2d. *. \u25a0

--
y.yy\

The lay vote in the Methodist churches
on the question of the admission of women
to the general conference, is pretty decid-
edly against the women iv the Fast but in
their favor Inthe West.

The corner-stone of the new Congrega-
tional church in Dudley, Mass., was laid on
October Kith. The church is to cost about
850,000, and is to be the entire giftof Heze-
niali i'mi a i.

The house of worship of the Second Con-
gregational church ofMpokane, rapidly near-
ing completion, will be dedicated next
month. Rev. William Davies, one of the
Yale Washington Band, is the pastor.

There are now in this centennial year of
New England Methodism 150,000 communi-
cants inNew England.: $10,000,000 wortliof
church property and54,000,000 of educational
property.

There are now 376 Christian Endeavor
societies aud twenty-three unions in the
State, with an aggregate membership of
23.000 nud 4000 members outside of the
unions, making a total membership of27,000.

The year ending October 111, 1890, has been
the most prosperous in the history of tho
Board of M. E. Church Extension. The re-
ceipts have . been about $300,000, making a
total for the twenty-five years of its exist-
ence of $4,017,077. During the year 573
churches were aided and in the past twenty-
five years 7399. Appropriations amounting
to $300,000 were made for next year. . •:,>

CATHOLIC NOTES.
Rev. Father Williams, O. P., who has re-

cently been engaged in missionaiy work in
connection with the Indian school at Ban-
ning, is nt present in Los Angeles.

Not only at Ottawa but also at Montreal are
the Franciscans restored to Canada, and
they are opening houses of their order in
both cities.

Bishop Keanp, rector of the Catholic Uni-
versity in Washington, will be in Denver
next week, ami while there will deliver two
lectures, one on "Christian Patriotism" and
the other on '"The American t-f the. Future."

There are 18C0 Catholic Indians in the dio-
cese of Bishop Brondel, Helena, .Mont. All
the Flatheads are Catholics. The missions
in Bishop Marty's diocese are also flourish-
ing. The Bishop himself speaks several In-
dian languages.

St. Paul's Cathedral, Pittsburg, will be
formally opened on the first Sunday in De-
cember. Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop
Ryan, of Philadelphia, will attend, besides
many Bishops and priests..

Sister Maria Caprinj arrived lately in
Naples from the boud.'.n, where she bad
been detained a prisoner since the year 1882.
The story of her imprisonment by the Mai.di
is one ot thrilling interest.

The sum of $20,000 has been raised for the
new church iv St. James Parish, Salem,
lla-s., by the people of that parish. Itis
confidently expected that by next May 1! c
fund shall have reached £30,000, when wm
on the church will begin, and the balau. c
collected later.

Right Rev. Dr. Donnelly, auxiliary Bislup
of Dublin, has just returned from Austin a
and America, through which countries l.t-
made a prolonged tour. He says he co:

-
sideis the progress of the Catholic Chine i

more marked inAustralia than in the Un te i
States. Dr. Donnelly is quite celebrated in
Dublin for his deep knowledge of music and
his love of the divine art.

Right Rev. Bishop Mora confirmed a large
class of children at San Bernardino last
Sunday. _-

THE HEBREW FAITH.
A scheme for dealing with .the whole

question of the Jews ol Kussiu is in course
of elabsration by the Government. • -

Baron Gustave de .Rothschild has given
100,000 francs to the Austro-Uungarian So-
ciety of Benevolence. .

'1 he Carolinir.ni, a newbtwritiil erected nt
Frankfort inmemory of Baron Charles de
Rothschild, father of Lady Rothschild, was
opened last week.

The authorities at Billingen, Germany,
where Stoeckcr was announced to speak,
ordered him not to touch on the Jewish
question, says the Hebrew, in the fir.itplace
because the relations there between Jews
and Christians are of tho most amicable
character, and secondly because disturb-'
ances at the meeting were appreheuded.

LUIGI DAMA'S WILL.
Testimony Upon Ihe signature! of the

'"-,-\u25a0 Witnesses.
The trial of the contest of the willof the

late LuigiDama was resumed before Judge
Coffey yesterday, and Antonio Bellini testi-
fied that he did not sign the will, although
his alleged signature to the paper wasshown
him.
I. C. Coggins, general manager of the

Park Band, testified that he is familiar with
the signatures t f Jules Mathieu and Henry
Godard \u25a0 through seeing them in his band
books. He did not think the alleged signa-
tures of those two men to the will were
written by them, as the writing looked too
finished. \u25a0

-
Frank Merlet, a shoemaker at 222 O'Far-

rell street, testified that ha had known the
decedent and the alleged signers of the will.
He was familiar < with Mathieu's writing,
and did uot think Matiiieu signed the will,
judging from the writingin the signature.

Henri Godard, a musician, of -r Dallas'
Tex., testified that he lived at 232 O'Farrell
street thiee years ago; that be knew the
decedent and the witnesses to the will,and
that he signed the will, and saw Dama,
Mathieu and Bellini sign it. He recognized
the willshown him as the document he had
signed, aud said lie was suie of his recog-
nition.-j_BWm»i "»_t^im^ihS_------#--aicyigM_s»ea

Lawrence Nicholson testified that he had
frequently seen Mathieu place his signature
on the Park Band books, and did not believe
Mathieu's handwriting is on tne alleged
will.

"
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SAN CISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY, y
"ilie 11011.1111 \u25a0 llrorul-Gaime Route."

COMMENCING SUNDAY. novf:mher 16. ISWX \u25a0''
*- and until further notice, boats and trains will ••-.
leave from and arrive at tlie San Francisco Passen-

'

ger Depot. Market-street Wharf, as follows:
From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and Saa

Rafael-Weekdays: 7:40 a. m.. a:2O A.M,11:20 A.*-,
3:301. M.. 6:00 P. x, 6 Ip.x. Saturday* only an :'
extra trio at 1:40 p. M. Sundays: 8:00 A. ___„ 0:30

'

A.M.11.00 a.X. 2:00 P. a.6:0(1 P. M-.0:1.1P. X.
From San Ratael for San Francisco— Weekdays: .6:-'0a.__1..7:65A.M..0:30a.M., l-.':4. I.X,3:*OP.W_, ,

PK__P.II. Saturdays oply,an extra tripat 0:30 P.m.
Sundays: 8:10 ... M,0:40 A. 11.. 12:15 r.X,3:40P. \u25a0_. •

6:00 P. X.. OaiS P. X.
F'rora Point Tiburcn for San Francisco— Week day.:

0:5" A.-.1,8:20 a. M..0:55 a. X.. 1:10 P. SI.. 4a>sP. M.
6:30 P. X. Saturdays only, an extra trip at 0:57, P.M. :

-
buudays :8MA.X, 10:05 A.SI, 12:40 P.M., 4:05 P. X.;

-.
5:3J P.X., U:s:ip. 34. \u25a0 ..

Leave IDestisa-I ArriveIn
San Francisco. I tiox. i Sau Fraucisco.

Week j SUN- | • 1 Sua- I Wits •- --
Days. I hath. I I pats. IDays. •.

7:40a. si iS-OOa.m retalnma 10:40 A.x B:6oA._t
3:30 P. X 9_3oa.X and _ 6.-05 P.X 10-30A.M
6-0O P. M S:WP.X Sta Rosa. 7:25 P. SI li_osP'_* ..

Fulton I
Windsor.

J:4OA. X o.noA m Healdsb'g -.»»
_ „ 10:30 A.x •\u25a0'\u25a0

SUiOP. x ojuvA.u JjttonSps 7-JP. *
6:05p.*.. -,. -

ClovnLalo
&. Way I '__
Hopiand I

' : ._' \u25a0

T:4oa. m 8.00A.M and I7:23 P. X 6:05P. X \u25a0"•
I Uklah. 1 . :.

7:40 a.x |8:00a.x iUuernvle ;7:25 P. x !10:30 A.»
•

3:30 P.MI I\u25a0
-

[___ I 0:05 P.M
7-40 A. MISKXIA.MI Sonoma 110:40 A.SI 18:50 A. X
6-00 p. M!5-OOP-SI IGleuEll'u I0:05 P.» I0:05 P. X i
7:40 a.MlS:H)A.MIo-h.,,..., I10:40 A.M I10:30 A.X.
3:30 P. M.' r.:OOP.M SebastQP 1 ii:Q-,p.M|C: 'SP.M .
Stages connect at Santa Rosa forMark West Springs; ''

at Geyserville for Skaggs' Serines: at Cloverdale for
''

the Geysers: at Hopland for Highland Springs, Rei-
ser vllle. Lakeport and Bartlctt Springs, at Uklah for
VlcliySprings, Saratoga Springs, Bute Lakes, Coper
Lake. I_akeport. Willlts. Calito, Capelb^ Potter Val-ley. Sherwood Valley, Mendocino City. llydesviUe,'
Eureka, Vooeevlll and llreenwood.
EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-

- ..days—To Petalnma, »l .10; to Santa Rosa $2 25; to
Healdsburg. S3 40: to Litton Springs. S3 00; to Clover-
dale. 44 50: to Hopland. So 70; to Ukiati. SO 75; to •

UuernevUle. S3 75; to Sonoma. SI 50; to Glen Ellen.
"

41 80.
-

EXCURSION TICKETS, (rood for Sundays only-T*
Petaiunia, SI; to Santa Rosa. SI 50; to Healdsburz.
•2 25; to Litton Springs, »2 40; to Cloverdale. «_); to

44 fill:to Hi.|il.iiiiU.380:toSeha toiinl.S! 80; to
Guernoville,!- 50: to S.inoina.St: to Glen Ellen. SI-Jl \u25a0\u25a0' •

H.C. WHITING,Ueneral Manager.
PETER J. SICULYNN. (MD.Pass. A Ticket Ad-.
Ticket unices at Ferry, 3d'Montgomery street and

'
2New Montgomery street. •\u25a0 \u25a0

- '

BADSALITO-SAN QUEKTIK •

NORTH PACIFIC" MAST RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE. !_,''..-.

Commencing Monday, September 1, 189l>v
auduntii further notice, boats and trains willrun as
rollows:

-
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAW' . •

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. x.:
1:30, 3:25.4:55,6:20 P.M. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
(Bun.lav-.

-
10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3.-00,

6:03, 6:30 P.M.
-

From SAN FRANCISCO forMILLVALLEY (week '
days)— 9:3o. 11:00 a. x.:3:25, 4:55 P. x. .

(Bundays)-8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a. si.; 1:30, 3:00;
6:06 P.X.

- \u25a0

Ran SAN RAFAEL for SAN Francisco (wee*
days)-ti:10, 7:45. 9:30, 11:15 a. x.:1:30.8:20,
4:55 P.M.

(Buudays)— B:oo, 9:50, A. X.; 12:00 x.; 1:30,3:30,
6:00 p. X. Kxtra trip on Saturday at 6:30 p. x.
Fare, 50 cents, round trip. .

From MILLVALLEYfor SAM FRANCISCO iweeg.
days)-7.55, 11:05 A. m. 3:35. 5:05 p. v. -0

—
~___-

(Bondays)-S:l3. 10:10, 11:10 a. x.;1:48. 8:Ul
6:15 p. x. .Fare, 50 cents, round trip. .

From SAiSALiTO for SAN FRANCISCO (wee*
'

da>sr_or 15. 8:15. 10:05 a. it.;12:05, 2:16. 4:06.
6:35 P.M.

(Sundays)— B:4s, 10:40 A. si.; 13:45, 2:15. 4:16,
6:45 p. x. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 r.v.
Fare, 25 cents, round trip.

-
\u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0-.'~- - THROUGH"TRAINS.

11:00 A.M., Dally (Saturdays and Sundays ex-
cepted' from San F'ranclsco for Cazadero and lis-
termediate stations. Returning, leaves Cazader*
dally (Sundays excepted) at 0:45 a, k.,arrivingla
Ban Francisco at 12:35 p. X. "W

- _»—JEw
1:30 I.M.. Saturdays only, from San Francises .

for Cazadero and intermediate stations.
8:00 A.M., Sundays only, from San Francisco for

Point Reyes and Intermediate stations. Return
tog, arrives InSan Francisco at 6:15 p. x.

-
-_\u25a0-\u25a0 EXCURSION^ RATES. -' - : "".'•

Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and
lrom all stations, at 26 per cent redaction from-
single tariffrate.

—
«*\u25a0«-__-—ro^^^S-,"

'"
»"-

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Ticket!-• \u25a0old on Fridays and satur lays, good to return fol«
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, $1 75; Tocaloma
and Point Reyes, $2 00; Tomales, (__ 25;Howard's,

1 93 50:Cazadero, 84 00. -^-»sr«»>«i-M_fk
Sunday recursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on day

sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 50; l'ocaloiua ana
Feint Reyes, 81 76.

- -• --\u25a0-.-\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 -, .
~~y~- STAGE CONNECTIONS. T"

""
\u25a0\u25a0

~
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except -Mondays) fot

Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, Cnffeya .
Cove, Navarro, Mendocluo City and allpoints oa
the NorthCoast. .

«a W. COLEMAN, F.B. LATHAM,
~

\u25a0 General Manager. Gen. Pass. Aikt.Aft '
General unices. 381 Pin* Street. Mitt

.:....\u25a0'.»\u25a0 \u25a0 '

Damiana
_/>r^f/^\ Bitters(o^Y\ \u25a0*'\u25a0'\u25a0 ***&*-™
vlfi^oFt^yu T

'
;0

-r,'n; Mexican Remedy. W SfiT>.y ft' Disorders of the Kidneys
Vl^'yw.and Bladder. health and
TRAO1

". "»s<t. stren'-'i tol^eS».»n..'i)r^ans.

NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,
883 and 335 MAItKET ST.. 3. F., AGENTS

ANY YOUNG MAN
P"~~^3?HJi^^^^^~"l wtiofcunigbMos«*sor weak-
I _^S^S_________—fß_. wdlok dniof, loss of irsnt.l
IjaLSr^_—_^^Sri^. strenglh, -unbllloa sod en-

IJ_\_^_\r jtf^^^^A ~^SrsA •'ST. S*a b« perm_ic#l)tlj
\SS_f ______! curcibyUkiatUlsUemeily.

_Ttl $SLJ___-l___\ rftll edicts sf _wtf-_ib«Mand «i-
-lkCj| /& 'rUt^lw. _W_ CMC*. A»

*lb» I>"<t^*vho
__-W f-_\ ir»s lud3sy_i-s eir«i.ni.-«
HflaaJß -tt-^^UmMmm la tze-UlDgraiT_.Tß di.urn
K£aß^t_V!___^____t»?t_ftlt wllltortrlt$.MOror»tijet.«
VAJ__WlT_____j____-W_t__V liecant curs. Ttaneaumirs
I,^^gM^ffi7W willks sent prlntrlyto say

---r--J-:».-JSM OCl9eOd_t__o tfr
-

\u25a0«--'\u25a0\u25a0> '\u25a0'
~~

\u25a0 "•\u25a0'•\u25a0 '

MQTHERSisM?|§.;pall.^o»_«lebra-Sniite^orato_l^ Fot^to-- '
. Jars and testlmoulula address, withstamps, Vr.O. W._T.

Sxttseb, _M3State St., Chicago. :\u25a0\u25a0".. _[_'___'_y,
pt>~ Ask your Druggist toorder itfor yea.

s,olBttT»TlißaB<.*W,

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
_^

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAX _BkA_.
Francisco for ports in Alaska, i» a. x, &Z£&it

Oct. 2. 17. -Nov. 1, 10. Dec i.Id.31.Jan. 16, -to.
For British Columbia and Puget Sound ports, 9

>. M..Nov. 10, St!.' BB, Dec. 1,0. 11. 10,31, 28. 31,
Jan. 5. 10. 15, 20,25 and 30. \u25a0->\u25a0\u25a0-

For Eureka, Humboldt- Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a. x.'
For Mendocino, Fort Bragg, etfl., Mondays aal

Thursdays, ir.it
For Santa Ana, Los Angels, and all wayparti

every fourth day, 8a.X. ...-._.._.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angsts i.S»ast .

Barbara aud Sau Luis Obispo, every fourth day a
11a.m.

For ports InMexico. 26th of each month.
Ticket Office—Palace Hotel,4 NewMontgomery St.

GOODALL,PERKINS *CO., Ueneral Agents.
se'3o 10 Market street. San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND 4A_BTBRI«, OREGON
~"rpHE "

UNION"PACIFIC
-
RArLTTAT^^Aia'*\u25a0

1Ocean Dlvlslon-and PACIFIC COAST _e33_K
87EAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch from Spear-
meet Wharf, at 10 a. x., for the above ports oneof
their A 1 Iron steamships, viz.: *ft.-s_~-*^--~j

—
*• •

\u25a0 STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Nov.18. 25. Dee. 4.
13, -_•__.

COLUMBIA—Nov. 22, Dec.1, 10, 19.
OREGON- Nov. 19. 28, Dec 7. 18.
Connecting via Portland with the Northern Paella

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
Hues, for all points in Oregon. Washington,
British Columbia Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Parte, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare toPortland— 818; steerage, »8- roual
trip,cabin. 83a __..

Ticket Offices—lMontgomery street and Palace
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street.

GOODALL, PERKINS A CO.. Supt. Ocean Line,
mr____ 10 Market street, San Francisco.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying Lulled States, Hawaiian aud Co-

lonial Malls.
WILL LEAVE HIE CO-MPANVS JAjgt
It Wharf, loot of Folsoin street, __E_B_Sa(

For Honolulu,Auckland and Sydney, \u25a0

WITHOUT chaxg-S,
The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer

Alameda December l-itls. at 3 P. *___,
OrImmediately ou arrivalof tbe Eugiish malls.. I.-I Honolulu. \u25a0

S-1.Australia (i-000 tons).... Dec. sth. at 3p. X.

89" For freight or passage, apply at office, 317
Market street. JOHN D. SPRECKELS 4 BROS..

sent) tf \u25a0 \u25a0 .-
-

tieueral Agents.

CUNARO LINE.
Mew York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,

from Tier 4<». North River.
'

FAST EXPRESS MA.L SERVICE.
Servla, Nov. 29, 7:00 amiServla, Dec. 27, 8:00 AX
Etrurla, Dec. 6, 12 Noon) Umiirla,Jan. 3, 11:00 am
Aiir.ui!;..Dec. 13,0 :00 ax,Uothuia. Jan. 10,3:00m
Gallia, Dec. -0, 1:00 PxlEtrurla, Jan. 17,4:00 am. Cabin passage, 880 and upward;intermediate, 835,
Steerage tickets to and lrum all parts of Europe
at very low rates. For freight and passage apply at
tbe company's office. 4 BowlingGreen, New York.

VERNON 11. BBOWH ACO., General Agents.-
Good accommodation can always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS.DIMONDACO.. -..
jj27 TuThSa

' -
Agents. San Franclsea

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
'11. A N ATI,ANTIQ V ii.
. French l-'ne to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH __Blg___*
River, loot of Morton -:. Travelers by sSimK

IbisHue avoid both transit by English railway anil
the discomfort of crossing the Channel in a small
bout. •-.

-
'-.-..

-
y. _.V -'

LA NORMANDIE,De Kersablec. , •
Saturday, November 22d, at 1:00 p. v.

LABOURGO..NE. Frangeul....... *. :
....;. Saturday, Nov. 28th,at 6:00 a. x.

LA IAI..M:,De JoUSsellll... ......Saturday, Dee. 6th. 12:01 x.
LAliAMiniM..sanielll..., ,

..- Saturday. December 13th. 5-Ott A.X..
gj-For freightor passage apply to

A. FORUET, Agent,
No. 3Bowll.igGreen, New Vor'-t.

J.F.FDGAZI A CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery ara.
San Franclsea \u25a0

-
\u25a0 er. \u25a0

- mr'iott

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave end Arc Due to Arriveat
--..'- SAN FRANCISCO.

~ '

£r-AVl_ FROM NOVEMBER 15. 1890 abkiyb

7:30aHaywards. Mies and San Jose. ... •l:isr
7:30aSacramento *Redding, viaDavis

'
7:15e-

7:30aSecond-class Tor ogden and East, '
and flrst-class 10ca11y....... . 6:15 a

8:00aMartinez. Vallejo, Callstoga and ', > .- Santa R05a........ :..-'6:lsp
8:30aMies, San .lose. Stockton, lone,

:'-:\u25a0\u25a0,' Sacraiiien to,Marysville,orovlile
audited Bluff 4:15p

8:00aLos Angeles Express. Fresno. Ba*
-

kerstield, Mnjavo rand East),
Santa llarhar-a and Los Angeles 10:15 a

12:00mHaywards. Nlles and Llvermore.. 7:45p-
•l:00p Sacramento River steamers **6:00 a

S-.OOp Haywards. Nlles and San Jose. ... 9:1.1 a
4:00p Suuset Route, Atlantic Express, .

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Deining, El Paso, New Orleans

fIIHaWSSB and East 8:45p
4:00p Martinez, Vallejo, Callstoga and v

- -
Santa Rosa .' 9:45 a

4 .OOP Lathrnp and Stockton I10:15 a
4:3oi* Sacramento and Kulglit'sLanding

via Davis ;
-
10:15 a•4:30p Nlles and Llvermore „ 5 »8:45 a

*4:30r Nilesand san Jose *7:45p
Nlles and San Jose... .- '}6:15p

8:00p Haywardsaud Nlles * 7ilsa
7:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden - ---

and East 12:15f' 0:00 Shasta Route
-

Express. Sacra-
mento, Marysville. Redding,

r
-

\u25a0'. --•Portland, Paget Sound and East 10:15 a
\u25a0-

- . ANTA CRPZ DIVISION.
'

17:45 aExcursion Train to Sauta Cruz (8:05p
H:lsa Newark. Centervllle. San Jose,

aMjjBSP- Felton. Boulder Creek and Santa igWß#te
'-

Cruz \u25a0 Br-'Or
*2:45r Centervllle, San Jose, Almaden.

*.',': F'eitou, Boulder Creek aud Santa• Cms *11:20 a
4:45p Centervllle. Sao Jose and Los

\u25a0 Gatos, and Saturdays and Sun-..... ."•- _\u25a0 days to Santa Crux ", 9:50 a
CO ST IIIVIS'N-Thlcland Townaeiul Sta.

878b_rsan Jose, Almaden, Gllroy. Tres \u25a0..-,.-

-. Plnos, l'ajaro. Santa Cruz,Mon-' _ terey, Paclflo Grove, Salinas,
Solediid. San Miguel, Paso Ro-

, Lies and Santa Margarita (San •:•-.\u25a0\u25a0'
Luis Obispo) and Principal Way
Stations 9:30p

10:30aSan Jose and ay Stations 'rr 8:00p.12:30p Cemetery, Menlo Park aud Way .-
\u0084

.'.-,-\u25a0.., stations. .' 0:05r-
*S:3op San Jose, Tres I'lnos, Santa Cms, > .-..--

• Salinas. Monterey, I'aciflcdrove
''

'\u25a0\u25a0- and Principal Way stations. ... *10:05a 1

\u25a0•4 :20r Meulo Park and Way Stations... »7:58 a.
\u25a0 5 :'-1>t- San Jose and Way Stations 9:03 a;. 8:30p Menio Park and Way Stations... '; 8:35 at11:45p Meulo Park and Principal Wayii-™-.--rv.

\u25a0\u25a0---jr-rrßiations... \ t7:3Qp
\u25a0-\u25a0- r. a lor Morning..:. .... rfor Afternoon, .--
•Sondays excepted -."

- -
\u25a0-\u25a0 ->- ,fgaturdaysonly.

{Sundays only. •\u2666Mondays excepted.
1 I'-frr." ._ .._- ,•- .»••\u25a0-..

-
I--.'-.---, .-... .-,.,-.. _\u0084-. ,:__\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0' . "r.

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•-\u25a0•\u25a0.'•\u25a0••\u25a0:•.•.•\u25a0'
''''

Dnx GOODS. \u25a0 '"'\u25a0 7y_

SPECIAL BARGAINS TO-DAY

Clei and Sealette Jackets !:
According to our custom of offering special inducements to our Saturday

patrons we today present SIX BAEfiAINSINLADIES' CLOTH AND SEAL-
ETTE JACKETS that are worthy the attention of the closest .buyers, for the

'

garments in question are in ALL THE LATEST POPULAR STYLES AND .
SHAPES, are of superior workmanship, finish and materials, and are offered .'•
for this occasion at the following ASTONISHINGLY LOW PEICES.

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS. LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS.|
At 567.50. i-v-i """

At $10.
LADES' DOUBLE-BREASTED REEFER LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, trimmed \u25a0-

JACKETS, material fine black or blue with ...i-m- i.,,f» „ a-,. « «... r-_,„»
chevron, bound all around with mohair with sealskin .buttons down the front .
braid, pocket lapels and puffed shoulders, lap back?, lined with heavy satin, worth
stylish bone buttons, worth $10 50, will $15, willhe offered at 810 each,
be offered at 87 50 each.

_A.t 410. At4ls.
LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED LOOSE- LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, extr» '

FRONT JACKETS, made of striped or fine quality, trimmed with large sealskinplain chevron, stitched or bound all _...._; _*„ \u0084
- . _.V _. _". \u25a0

around with braid. large buttons, buttons down the front, puffed shoulders, .. .
high shoulders and slashed back, length lined withbest quality of satin, worth \u25a0'
25 inches, worth $15, will be offered at $20, willbe offered at $15 each.' ' •
810 each. \u25a0» . w _

At $18. 50. At 420
LA^^-S,.'S^YNOIJ^ 0?S FriONT LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, extn

__ttS£F&?^%lrS£ j»*b.large tap pockets sealskl. but-.-
chan, four fine silk militaryloops, entire tons, puffed shoulders, lined with silfc
garment trimmed with astiachan, worth

" Thadame, worth $25, will be offered at
817 50, willbe offered at $12 50 each. 820 each.;

'
'yy.'y' / •

2-EXTRA SPECIALS IN JERSEYS-2
-:-.:';\u25a0 _A.t -_51.50, \u25a0.; .iv | At $S.OO.

330 LADIES' IMPORTED CASHMERE 7CO LADIES' IMPORTED BLACK
'

JERSEYS, elegantly trimmed with tai- FLEECE-LINED JERSEYS, regular '-.
lorbraid, sold regular fur $3, willbe tailor made, extra value for 33 50, will .'
offered at $1 50 each. be closed out at $2 each.

-

*3r ODR STORE CLOSES AT 6 O'CLOCK SATURDAY EYENIfIGS.^.

/B/BSler murphy BmLDma / •/

(/(/ inut Street, eoruer of Jones, /
'

B-AJsT _Em.-A-.KrOI.SOO>.
Q022 lt

y MISCELLANEOUS. ry.

NOTHING LIKE ITI
'
Blood is thicker than water,
'and must be keptpure to
- insure good health.
Swifts Specific is natures remedy

•. for this purpose. .- r \u25a0'\u25a0••• •

Itnever to fails elimnate the impur :\u25a0

ties and build up the general health.

There is only one Swift's Specific,

and there is nothing like it.

Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatise onBlood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. 7 .7 „*_••\u25a0

The SwiftPwi«» r-^.. Atlanta, Ga
null lyTuThSa

HELP!

Not Sympathy.
The sympathy of friends unconsciously (roes out

to those who are suffering— perhaps as a direct re-
sult of their own neglect or carelessness, possibly
the effect of circumstances anil environments over
which the unfortunate victim has no control.

Sympathy Is right aud good In Its place; iris
soothing, comforting— though offered in the
way of condolence and moral support onaccount or
afflictions, it Is positively enervating and harmful
to the recipient.

Sympathy with what?___
-~_
' "Would you sympathize

-^rfs-Jvir&23&. with a person who was
fy£__Wfos&nuP hungry if he stubbornly

refused to eat? Would
-, 'Sg-lSi^^* Qt yon sympathize with a

WSV T\ person who was coldf
Would you sympathize
with a person who was
hungry if he stubbornly
refused to eat? "Would
3*ou sympathize with a
person who was cold
when he m'ght readily

.V\ '&} procure a coat and be
ft \u25a0' J as comfortable as your-

_/f&. "*"Tj!^ \u25a0'\u25a0 self? Doyou sympathize

?\u25a0 «'\^V A^V. with a person who is

\\WV v^ poor Ifby a littleeffort
ay and perseverance he- r- might be as well off as

yon are? S-BwBMCB-S
Help Is at hand and possible to the hungry- they

may be fed. .SBS___S*«s^9S-_-_S*e_«i:
Help Isathand and possible to the shivering Im-

provident— may be clothed.
Help Is at hand and possible to the poverty-

stricken friend—he may be assisted.
Help! not sympathy, willfeed the hungry, clothe

the naked and succor the needy.
ItIs even so with those who suffer from disease,

either contracted or Inherited, Help! not sympa-
thy,is the crying need. If you have Catarrh, Con-
stipation. Rheumatism, Files, Dyspepsia, Lumbago,
Kidney Disease, Female Weakness, "Nervous De-
bility,"Skin or Blood Disease, or Malaria.

Help It, at band and possible to you, You can he

cured. These diseases, which are making miser-
able the lives of legions, are not natural— they are
the effect of a cause— find that cause and remove

seek not sympathy, but help1 ..
It was with the Idea of helping her babe that Mrs.

Kolbyor__3^£ Willowavenue took Itto tha Cosmo
1 olitan Dispensary. Did.It receive sym .atby or
help there? This is what the mother writes:

1 \u25a0/ftS»kw»y Kwty'
\u25a0-.•- This Is to certify that three weeks ago Itook ray
child to the Cosmopolitan Dispensary. He was suf-
fering from paralysis of the lower limbs and could
not stand on bis legs. They operated upon him and
now he Is able to use his legs as well as any child of
hisage. He had been treated for eight months pre-
vious by several physicians without any benefit
whatever. Igive this testimonial voluntarily,so
that others may know. Myhusband Is a teamster,

and he Indorses this Inevery particular.
[Signedj MRS. KOLBV."

Was it for helpor sympathy that Mr. A.Astorg of
Marin County, Cal.", went to the Cosmopolitan? He
was assisted there on crutches. For years be suf-
fered from sciatic rheumatism. __Tbree weeks later
he walked there without his crutches, virtuallya
new man and a grateful one. While waitingto see
one of the physicians he wrote the following: "A
Astorg testifies that he has been under treatment for
six months with different physicians forsciatic rheu-
matism without finding any relief. Iwalked on
crutches for that time; came to the Cosmopolitan
Dispensary with them and was helped upstairs.
Alter two weeks

1

treatment Ihave thrown away my

crutches and have come to see you to-day without
them. [Signed] A. ASTORG."

§lt
was not for sym-

pathy that Tom Riley,a
popular Southern l*acitic
Railway brakeinan. went
to the Dispensary. Let
him tell you his experi-
ence: "Iam feelingbet-. ter to-day than Ihave
for years," he said to a
reporter.

"
Ihad been

A going at too rapid a gait
if . and was run down. I

\ would .get up in - the
morning as tired as when
1went to bed. .Life was. getting to be a burden.

Isaw tin inputtingup the signs of theCosmopolitan
Dispensary and went In. 1was so miserable then
that Iwould like to have died right there. Yes, sir,
they are curing me, and mightyquick, too.

•Ifeel
more ora man to-day than Ihave foryears, and I
give them the credit of it. Icannot say too much
for the Cosmopolitan Dispensary."

Peter AIred Anderson, livingat 1300U, Stockton
street, Is another gentleman who came to the Cos-
mopolitan Dispensary .'or help.

-
Does he regret It?

Well, rather not. Mr. Anderson tells the story of
his own struggles over his own signature. He
writes:

"For two years Ihave suffered from lung
\u25a0_^f^^-^. troubles, sciatic rheumatism,

tftjf \ and could get no relief,although
Kj/jZk \ 1 tried several orour best physi-* VwLw £__$__ 0

'elans, untilIwent to the Cosmo-
\u25a0Sjjr *w^\ pulltanDispensary. \u25a0Ihave been
rj **sr under their treatment fora short
V _m_n time and am much improved. I

«s I* *y\ feel stronger, and the pains have
f%-?. 1 j^J -jatl disappeared. Ihave every

sr&r^R. '• reason to believe that they wil

J^^^lV^/^ilS^,llJllioa permanent cure lv my
wM^\vmrA-_ J^a*!".tPH\\Hn 7 [Signed] •* '

•':
1 "*V\\s»\ 'rfclEK ALFRED ANDERSON.

Mr 11. E. Snook, nnemploye of the San Francisco
Undertaking Company of 1021 Market street writes:

••This is to certify thatIhave suffered from catarrh
for eight years ami tried many physicians, but to no
effect Ihave been uuder treatment at the Cosmo-
politan Dispensary for three weeks, and am very

much improved, and feel certain of a permanent
cure." |SrißHßdHßHß__________B-__S-8-_-______S-S9____S

We could go on and give hundreds ofothers.

Just drop a line to Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Smith, 1705
Market street; William P. Kane, 1713 Poet street;

Bavld Williams of 379 ."hotweil street; Andrew M.
Martin. 48 Ridley street: Mrs. M.J. MeManus, 814
Jessie street, or 1. M. D.Wright,1324 Florida street.

\u25a0 THE COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY,* with Its
staff of eminent specialists, was founded and char-
tered to bring help to the at- v yy~^,^
Dieted. If you prefer help / >J\>Sk!V
and health CO sickness 3™!/^^,!^'^!!!!^.'
sympathy call and consult /if ZjjJL.vgfijVi
them, Ityou are out "I tiie^;,«j^i>R^ygSH.>
city write to them, Itwdli/B»»^ar^O|Sii -
cost you nothiu:, and huu- J^a /C&VR
dreds have been cured by;1091 .*%? fjflfl
mall \u25a0\u25a0 treatment. \u25a0' Consults- \u25a0 1-. • fj\
Hon, Advice and Thorough I

'
fc_/_> ItLt

Fxaml iall"iir Free
-
to . Pa- \ .-?-, IfTy

tleuts. A friendly talk may \ • at . \u25a0 'KTisave you thousands of dol- \u25a0\u25a0 V' '\u25a0'.".' 57"V
tars or years ofsuffering, and 'NS-V __W V*
perhrps your \u25a0 lite. Young, .^AA rtOT %
middle-aged or old men, suf- . ,'-l>\» ulf/t. ,-
ferlng from the effects of toi- y\ -*i>~7' / j*V_fi
lies and excesses restored to '(*_, /Tu-jk*/ \u25a0JWSr^perfect health, manhood and 'U-tlJ3__\ M. '?' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
vigor.

-
Each visitor seen prlvatelv and all commu-

nications received In sacred confidence. COSMO-
POLITAN DISPKNRAKY, Stockton, Ellis and Mar-
ket streets. Sau F'ranclsco. Cal. ~. no2U '22 2t «

WET AIfMANHOOD
SV __r^ £A P% Early Decay an.l Abuse,

P _* m' \u25a0,'\u25a0>•" *Impot«j!CT,Last Vigor, and
I fullyr_ri.t-rr.rd.Varicocele cared. Parts enlarged,
Istreaethened. New Home Treatise sent Ire.and sealed. B:Beorosy. Prof. 11. 8. BIT 174 Fsltaa (St-. -N. V.

\u25a0.\u25a0_ r . ar.'Jt- cod SuAWy It _,
--

..-.-. .

-OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
mHE 'COMPANY'S STEAMERS WlLL'^gjj^

'\u25a0-.- Jr'Oll H-KW YORK.' VIAPANAMA.
US. "SAN \u25a0 BLAS," Saturday, November IM. at
1- o'clock a., taking freight and passengers direct
lor Acaptilco. Cliamperlro^i Jose de Guatemala,
Acajutla,La Llbertad, La Union,Punta Arenas amiI
Panama. This steamer will make a special call at
ucos. il-iinsiiisMii i—ii|fiij.-.1.iii_OT»i'iihifcrtlr~fTl)iast|lliyiil
FOR HONG KONG TlaYOKOHAMA,direct
CITYOP 810 DE JANEIRO. Tuesday, November
'J6th. at 3 ru.Will make a special call at Honolulu. '
CHINA(via Honolulu}.Thursday. Dec. IMUi. at 3 ru.
CITY0¥ 1I.XINo. Saturday, January 10th, at 3ru

y- Round trip ticket! to Hokoluuna ami retiira •_ \u25a0

teduced rates. -.<\u25a0\u25a0*• •-_->\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0_.!\u25a0.-- '•__*.-..\u25a0_...;,\u25a0,* _\u25a0.-..,

: For freight or paaaags apply it t_w office. MCOM.
;*Inland finmnan street* _- __-.*nu^u_i_^_e_tt_____
7. -branch Office—202 Front street.

-
»?«. -_ W. K. A.JOHNSON, Acting lien'l Agent
ttelfttr .---, GEORUE li.RICE,TrafficManagor.

15*T_.TC_.-r_»_-_-.-i'-^ t^.-_.if________\u25a0 h^h____M__________________l .__^_' . :-.-._- r-.—r.*.' -Vf

_w** y / a_-s________

OKl3> ENJOYS
Both the method and ;results when
Syrup of Figs is taken itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver arid Bevels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, _ head-
aches and fevers and cures ihabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs .is the t
only remedy of its kind ever pro- '1
duced, pleasing to the 1 taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and. trulyibeneficial in its.
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, itsJmany excellent qualities commend it
to all and jhave jmade it• the most ;

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs \ is;;for sale in

'
50c [

and $1.bottles by all \u25a0leading :drug-
gists. ,Any ireliableIdruggist lxwho%
may not . have .it on hand willpro- ;

cure ;itjpromptly? for any one who A
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. 7— . .:

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
':_.-- * SAN FRANCISCO, CAt. . -

"..'-'...-
LOUISVILLE.AY.;.,. NEW YORK, N.Y.
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